





















The purpose ofthis studyis to discuss about T’the elementary schooI child．slifb cycle”from how teachers felt about the
Children’s development through the experiencesin educationalactivities and to generate the hypothesis about how to understand
the problems and crisesin development．
Asa result，ln COnSideration ofpsychologlCal fbatures，Six yearsin the elementary schooIwas able to divideinto2groups：
thelSt grade to the beginnlng Ofthe4th grade and the ending ofthe4th grade tothe6th grade・In addition，it was considered
thatthe fbrmergroup was able tobe classinedthelStto the2nd grade the3Tdto the beginnlng Ofthe4th grade・
And then psychologlCalfeatures ofevery sub－Phase were clarified and development problems ofthe prlmary SChooIchildren
Were Setfocused onthe schoolyears，
Moreover，in the consideration ofthat，POlntS keptin mind by teachers were clarined．
Key Words：development ofelementary sChooIchildren，Sub－Phase ofdevelopment，PrOblem and crlSis
Keiko Kaki：Teacher，Okibe Elementary School，2，11，52，Shinke，Higasi－Osaka，Osaka，577－0025，Japan
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